Jane Valerie Cohen Tyndzik
July 8, 1955 - October 27, 2014

Janie had an amazing zest for life! She was not only very artistic but also loved the
outdoors. She expressed her artistic side through poetry, creating ceramic sculptures, and
she played the violin in her youth. An outdoor enthusiast, Janie could be found scuba
diving, windsurfing, sailing on the boat off the coast of Guam and Hawaii, or hiking with
her beloved children and dogs in tow.
Always there to support her children, Janie could often be found on Hawaii’s beautiful
beaches, filming both of her sons as they surfed some of the most challenging waves in
the world.

She was a highly spirited red head, as some of her friends would say, and yet she also
had a very loving and calming manner about her that people were drawn to. Janie was
always there for those in need and was especially devoted to her boys and her daughter.

She was born and raised in California, and then took off to live the “island life” in her
twenties, first living in Guam for eight years and then in Hawaii. As a real estate broker,
Janie enjoyed finding the best deals for her clients, who often became some of her closest
friends after having worked with her.

Janie passed away on October 27, 2014, in Honolulu, Hawaii, surrounded by her family.
Janie leaves behind her daughter Amber, her sons Evyn and Kailon, as well as her mother
Leatrice Cohen, step-mother Elsie Cohen, her sister Melinda Swavely and brother-in-law,
Dan Swavely; her two stepbrothers, two nephews, two uncles, aunts, and cousins.

Funeral services and interment were held at The Valley of the Temples, on the Windward
side of Oahu, on October 31, 2014. Donations can be made in her honor, to The American

Cancer Society as well as Child and Family Service, (CFS).

Cemetery

Events

Valley of the Temples Memorial Park & OCT Visitation
Crematory

31

47-200 Kahekili Highway

10:30AM

Valley of the Temples Memorial Park &
Crematory

Kaneohe, HI, 96744

47-200 Kahekili Highway, Kaneohe, HI,
US, 96744

OCT Funeral Service
31

11:00AM

Valley of the Temples Memorial Park &
Crematory
47-200 Kahekili Highway, Kaneohe, HI,
US, 96744

OCT Interment
31

12:00PM

Valley of the Temples Memorial Park &
Crematory
47-200 Kahekili Highway, Kaneohe, HI,
US, 96744

Comments

“

Jane V Tyndzik
loved her children Amber, Evyn and Kailon like no mother I have ever seen,she also
took on any child that needed food and a home ,she was a most giving person.
Adventitious with sailing and scuba around tropic islands though an accomplished
para legal she was a true writer and photographer ,stories that revealed her
intelligent perspective with a sweet scene of wounderment.
With her husband of 20 years she experienced the rebuilding of the famous sailing
yacht Kathleen Gellett now at Australia national maritime museum to travel to China ,
Australia, and islands of Indonesia , Polynesia, Melanesia and Micronesia Guam .
She was active professional in Hawaii real estate for 25 years and was on the board
of a large LA engeering co. for 30 yrs
She alwase had that can do attude
On Kauai the kids at school had not one computer when she asked the teacher could
she help Jane went to work !
To the teachers utter amazement Jane got computers next thing u know their is a
computer room for all
No playground at the thirty year old elementary school
She got together with others
40 thou grant and donations with local help in a few months a new playground
was installed.
Her most admirable trate was her love and respect for family thus was
alwase a class act with high morals and values and for me that made her stand out in
a crowed she , even under pressure showed a grace and dignity that was regal.
We all truly miss her and think of her every day ,her picture on my dashboard.
This year I placed shells at her grave ",the shells that were collected by Jane
and had saved in a jar for thirty years"
Because in thirty I can't remember seeing jane more at rest and peace with her world
then the hrs we spent in a muse just looking at the shells that wash up on that
tropical beach ....
Love you Jane

loving husnand - November 27, 2016 at 03:10 AM

“

I am saddened to find out today the passing of Jane ...I will cherish the great times
we always had when I lived in Hawaii My prayers go out to her family
which she greatly cherished...She always called me" Aunt V-Don" from when I
watched Evyn as an infant until the age of 5 when I moved back to Conn.
We had happy times going to garage sales every Saturday
You are a friend I will never forget and you will live in my heart forever
Aloha Jane
Love
Yvonne "Aunt V-Don

Yvonne Rosso - July 09, 2015 at 05:21 PM

“

Tears are streaming. I only found out today while trying to nail down Janie's home
address to send a holiday card.
Jane was one of the most beautiful souls I have ever known, and she was a rock
only a few months back when I needed to speak to someone whose judgment I trust.
What a horrible, terrible loss. The love she had for her boys, Amber, and everyone
knew no bounds. You are so very missed, Jane. Aloha, dear friend.
Joe Gillespie

Joe - December 09, 2014 at 04:36 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Amber Tyndzik - November 04, 2014 at 12:45 AM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Amber Tyndzik - November 04, 2014 at 12:44 AM

“

Don Long lit a candle in memory of Jane Valerie Cohen Tyndzik

Don Long - November 02, 2014 at 05:56 AM

